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Commtncements and conventions

are the order of the day.

Gen. M. C.Butler nas been in towi

since last week."
Miss Martha Hirris of Flmwoot

was tc Edgefield last Thursday.

Kiss Sophie Gwaltney has beer

quite SICK, hut is much improved.
Mrs. Mary Can lei ou ip very ill

at her home near Edgefield.
There vere no preaching- sen ice:

in any of our churches lait Sunday

morning.
_Miss McNealy of Xnrth Carolina is

visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. F,

I iv. P. Butler.

Mrs. Lilla Ready spent last week
with her mother Mrs. John Hill and

sister Mrs. Lou Mims in EdgeHeld.

All hearts are enjoying the pleasant
anticipations of nt ar approaching
commencement.

Great damage was done the farms

~^antirailroads in South Carolina and

other states by the freshet of last

week.

For Sale : A fine milch cow. Ap¬
ply to TRAPP MCMANUS,

Edgefield, S. C.

Mn. Lucy Durisoe is ?xp>ctingas
visitors in tho near future Missie
"Walker of Beaufort and Mrs. Fannie

Tompkins of Birmingham, Ala ha in*..

The Advertiser is in receipt ol" a

unique progiam and invitation to the

commencement exercises at Winthrop
College June 2-5. Thirty-four young
ladies wiri become alumnae of the

College this year.

Rev. Thomas Leitch, has just ended
a very successful Revival meeting at

Graniteville. Mr. Letch has been trav¬

elling quite extensively throughout
Texas, and has lately returned to his

native state.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Helston bad
I III'" iHMrtnlfc n-û/il-

their little baby, just eight months

old. The little one was buried in the

Baptist cemetery last Wednesday af¬

ternoon.

Miss Janie Frazier who has attain¬
ed such eminence in the Augusta Hos¬

pital as a trained nurse, visited tiie

home of her uncle Mr. John Hill last

week, It is always gratifying to find

that the good old county of Edgefield
holdster own with the best of them

in any and, all of the noble profession.

Mr. Iredell Jone>-Jr., of Columbia, is

to be married in a few weeks to a

young-lady of Petersburg Va., Mr.

Jones is a brother of Mrs. F. W. P.

Butler and is quite welt known here,
having visited Edgefield on several oc¬

casions.

Joe Holland has been invited by the

Y. M. C. A. of Augusta to join their

baseball team during their travelling
season this summer. This is quite a

compliment to his athletic attain¬

ments, and will enable hi .o to become

more famous in tins direction.

The Baptist Courier of last week has

the following to s.iy of Mr. Baxley
who spent Bevóral years ia Edgefield
as a student of S.C. C. I., and wLo is

now at the Theological Seminary in

Louisville Kentucky. ;<W. C. Baxley,
of Bi.rnwell. .viii spend bis vacation at

home, doing whatever work may open
up. He has made no definite arrange¬
ments for his summer work. Bro.

Maxley, at present, is suffering severe¬

ly from a fractured bone, caused by a

fall from a wheel the other day.

Program for the next meeting ot

the Auf .Wiedersehen Club, which

meets on Friday .lune 7th, at the

home of Miss Curran Harley: Sketch
of the three Van Eycks and their

works, Mrs. Butler. Sketch of Ru¬
bens and his works, Miss Curran
Hartley. Poem of S.r Roland, Mrs.

Haltiwanger. Sketch of Hogarth and

his works, Mrs. Caldwell. Current

events, Mrs. Hill. Mozart's Minuet,
Mrt. Tillman.

The word commencement has been
the theme of a great many discussions.
.The graduates of our schools often

feel thaï this is the occasion for the

finishing touches bestowed upon them

by the alma ,'mater, and why then
"^flhoull it be called the commencement,
lu Edgefield however, the ending ol
commencement is th? beginning ol

sorrows, for it takes from our midst sc

much of the youthful life and vigor
which characterizes the mo.tths of the

scholastic year; so much of the beau¬

ty and chivalry which is the daily eye
feast to our people. The boarding
students of the S. CC. 1. possess all
the virtues and none of the unpleas¬
antness, so that when they go away,
we feel more like hearing the funeral

dirge than the joyful authem. Edge-
field has for them naught of censure

but all of praise.

Dr. W. W. Smith, of Baltimore
of the class of 1896, is to addreei
the annual reunion of the Alumn
Alumnae Association of his almi
mater, the South Carolina Co-Ed
ucational Institute, Edgefield, S
p., on the 6tb, proz.

Miss Grace Helen Tompkins
sister of Mr. D. A. Tompkins, o

Charlotte, N. C , is visiting lie
cousins, Miss Julia and Isadon
|.Tompkins.-Columbia Slate.

Miss Tom ok ¡ur- will be ii
Edgefield in a few days with bei
motlier, Mrs. Ella Tompkins. Ile]
many friends in Edgefield wil
welcome brr horne :gaiu.
Admissi.m to the Closing Exer¬

cises of.the Kindergarten will bf
25 CPiits for grown people and li
cents for chile1, u. The program
will begin at eight o'clock Friday
eveuing in the Opera House. A
tull accouut of the exercises wili
be found ÍD these columus. Nc
urging will be necessary to induce
the whole of Edgefield to come
out and enjoy this delightful oc¬

casion, "but the more the merrier."'
A perusal of the program will con¬
vince tue public that the Kinder¬
garten scnool is one oí the won¬
ders of this century of wond rs.

Mr?. Chevalet te Sims Rowe a

daughter of the gifted filmore
Simms, was in Edgefield last week,
representing the famous book
concern of Putmr.n Bros. London,
New Yore. Mrs. Rowe made
quite an impression while in Edge-
field upon those who were fortu¬
nate euough to meet her, by her
striking personality, and intelli¬
gence, but when it was fouud that
she bore the name of the South's
most noted writerof historical Ro-
mauce, it electrified the hearts of
loyal Southerners, proud of the
records of hist .r,. An edition of
the works of Gilímore Simms will
be published this fall. Putman
Bros. deemed it so appropriate that
Mrs. Rowe should sell her own
father's writings that they have
given her among other cbijgs the
procuring of advance orders for
his works.

In a conversation. Mrs. Rowe
said that con&rvaUvè Charleston
had always proven abarren field

i for the book agent Hint they were
not allowed inside the gates or the
houses, if it was possible to keep
them out. In sending her orders.
Putman Bros., directed that she
leave Charleston out of her field of
labor that her efforts in this city
would be in vain. However she
said that she could not ignore her
native city, and so she went to
work, and haviug access to every
home, sent an unprecedented re¬

port of ber work th.re to the pub¬
lishers, with HQ wish that they
excuse her efforts made contrary
to orders. To this the concern le-

plU/Ii J LU can InalrlMasfe,^
magnificent success in Charleston,
you may go anywhere and every¬
where with assurance. It is hoped
that the people of Edgefield will re¬

spond practically and with sym¬
pathy to the necessitous labors of
this cultured woman.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
THE KINDERGARTEN,

Friday, May 31, 1901.

PROGRAM,
"Come, let us live with the children"
"By giving thought some outward

shape we try
Toieada chi.' from matter dull and

dry
To matter's deeper meaning, by and

by,"
FROKBKL.

PART I.
Welcome Song,
L E Orth, March of the Little Men

Clifford King, Sadie Minis,
Hermann, Violin Solo, Cradle
Song.;

Thelma Bailey,
Recitation. "Which is Which?'1
Troy and Douglas Anderson,
Behr. Doll's Ball Galop,

Sadie Mims,
Recitation, Solo with chorus, Our
Baby

Thelma Bailey,n
Song. My Dolly,

Miriam Norris,
Topsy Turvey Drill.
Bi noni Lagye, Violin Solo, Petite
Valse Briellante, ~ti

Sadie Mims.
Tom Thumb Wedding,
Streabbog Marche,
Sadie Minis, Emma Bouknigb^,

Clifford King,
G re u zobach-Toy Sym pho ny,
Drum and Quail-John Barry,
Cymbals-Roy Parker,
Cuckoo-Sadie Mims,
Nightingale-Emma Bouknight,
Triangle-Anuie Cantelou,
Bell Tiee-Jul ia Folk.
Trumpet-Clifford King,
Rattle-William Ouzts.
Music String Quartette.
PART II.

The Brownie's Triumph or a Com¬
motion in Fairyland, An Operetta
in Three Acts.
CHARACTERS :

Fatima, Queen of Fairies-Sadie
Mims.
Golden Hair, Queen's Favorite-
Miriam Norris.
Jewel Scissors, Kiug of the Brow¬
nies-John Barry.
Laughing Gas, King's Executive-
Clifford King.
Knowall Do Little-Wm. Ouzts.

Fairies, Brownies,
Emma Bouknight, Roy Parker.
Anuie Cantelou, Troy Anderson,
Julia Folk, Dougla3 Anderson,
Rosalie Parker, Douglas Anderson,
Justine Cantelou, Morral Rice,
Natalie Padgett, J T Mcmanus,
Heleu Haltiwangcr,
Thelma Bailey,
Nell Jones,

. Act I. Scene. Fairy nook in for¬
est. Golden Hair (ells of a strange
dream she had in which the Brow¬
nies claim possession of Fuir) land.
When the queen appears she also
announces that she has strange
news for them, having found a pa¬
per posted on a tree, signed by
Jewell Scissors, King of the Brown
ies, notifyiug the Fairies that they
must prepare to yield at once al!
right and title to Fairyland. This
they indignantly refuse to do

I Soon the Brownie king makes hi¡
'appearance and tells them that b<

, has come to clafni possession of
f which ho has been' unjustly de-
c prived fer many years The Fai-
i ries make sport of him. He then
departs after warning them that

i he wiil rellim willi his Brownies
r and take by force the land that
r belongs to him.
¡I Act II. Scene, Home of the
Brownies. Laughing Gas asks the
result of the king'* interview with

; the Fairies, and being told that
! thpy kughed at his claim, he ad-
1 vises thc king how to act. By re¬

sorting to harmless strategy', t'he
distribution of a generous gift of
Tutti-Frutti he h ipes to gel, tho
bailies in a good humor and in¬
duce the queen t^> read the proofs,
if she refuses to acknowledge
their claim, they will be forced to
take the Fairies prisoner?. The
king adupt3 this plan, forbidding
any violence ou the pait of his
Brownies, as it has been discover¬
ed that tho Fairies are their sis¬
ters. Appointing Laughing Gas
and Koowall to present tho pa¬
pers to tho queen; they all start
for Fairyland.
Act III", Seine. Fairy nook,

Fairies dancing and singing.
While the queen and Fairies are

discussing the probability of the
Brownie king returning, a .ethe
best course for them to pursue in
case he does so, the chorus of the
Brownies is heard. Kncwall nud
Laughing Gas enter. Knowall's
courage fails him when he tries to
tell the quean their mission, so hp
begs Laughing Gas to do it for
him. After tho distribution of
the Tutti-Frutti Laughing Gas
informs the que:n that they have
brough I her the paper? in "which
Dame Forest, an old witch, tells
how once upon a time she banish¬
ed the Browuies from Fairyland,
and gave it'le tho Fairies.'After*
much d'scussion, th" proofs are

finally accepted by the Kaines,
and tn "Stablish perfect poace and
harmony, Langhing (¡as proposes
(his plan, that lhere shall be two
chairs on the throne, one for the
Fairy queen, tho other for thc!
Brownie king and ns brother and
sister they will inhabit and rule
in Fairyland. This is ag'reed to by
all, and Fairies and Brownies
promise to quarrel no more, "nev¬
er any more."

YOU {HOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
it, is simply Iren und Quinine in a

tasteless lorin. No Cure, No Tay. 50c

gm
Of Spring Goods is Cc
our Stylish Suits in
CASSI MICKS
OFR SHOES are just
FACTORY. Large as

HATS in all Stylos of STRAW and
Our Furnishings Dopi
wear, Shirt?, Hosiery,
¿fáST* Como,'let us she

All Goods marked in plain iigi

DORN é
PROGRAM COMMEXCE3IEXT

EXERCISES S. C. C. I.

To líegiii thc Last of This Week.

Friday Evening, S:30 o'clock.
ExerciseJ by th' Kindergarten
Department.
Sunday Morning, ll am. Bac¬

calaureate Sermon, Rev T Al Bai¬

ley, D D Greenville, SC.
S:u0 p ni, Sermon, Rev T C

O'Dell, Epworth Orphanage, SC.
Monday morning, 10 a m. An¬

nual Celebration of the Fidelia«,
Pierian, Robert E Lee and Gwalt-
new Literary Socio'ie?, President
of the Joint Célébrai ion, Ci dot

Sergeant, Geo W Scott.
Music by the S C C I Band.
Reading by Miss Bertha Briggs
Piano Sextette, Misses Davis,

Toole, Atkinson, Huggins, Mc¬

Lean and Newson.
Dábate. Resolved, "That South

Carolina Should Haye Compulso¬
ry Education." Affirmative, Miss
Rhett Warren, NfgaUve, Miss
Ruth D'. Loach.
Piano Trio, Misses Maggie Cam¬

eron, Lillie May Bailey and Ethel
Mays.

Delivery of Socii ty Medal by
Sergeant Geo W Scott.

Vocal Solo, Miss Lotie Cato.
Monduy evening, 8.30 Enter¬

tainment given by the students of
tho Preparatory school, Ino most

interesting feature of which will
be tho Fairy Play entitled: "The
Three Gifts"." The following mu¬

sic will be rendered, Piano Solo,
Edwardina Blalock. Piano Trio,
Marion Blalock, Ellen Cuzts and
Edwardina Blalock. Piano Dnot,
Ellen McKie, Emmie McICie. Pi¬
ano Duet, Ruth Timmerman, Ruth

Cogburn.
. Tuesday morning, 10 a m Mu¬
sic hy the S CCI Band. Decla¬
mation centest, Bnley medal, by
Cadets of Sub Freshman and
Freshman Classes, Competitors:
Cadet Henry Michalpon, subject,
"Brutus." Corporal Cleveland Col¬
lison, subject, "Returning Army."
Cadet Johnnie Rainsford, subject,
"The sword of Robort E Lee,"
Cadet Frank Huggins, subject,
"South Carolina."

10:30 Oratorical contest by stu¬
dents of the sophomore d'ass, Com¬
petitors, Lieut B 1) Thames, sub¬

ject, "What is the World's Groat-

jest N>ed?" Lieut W I) Roberts,
tsnbjèct, ''success or Failure,
Which,".

n The following 'music will be.
Ireudered: Piano Sextette, Missor
I Madge Mays, Mary Lily Fisher,
Maxcie Sheppard} Lucile Shep¬
pard, Emmie Hughe?, and Florrie
Morral 1.
Piano Quartett-», Misses A la. and

Inez sanders, Pawnee Tyler and
Josie Bailey.

Vocal solo, Miss Julia Haltiyvan-
ger. vocal Quartette, Misses seig-
ler and Rambo, Messrs. Eutzmih-
ger and Quatlleba.um.

'Something New lander Tin
Sun." v

All Doctors have tried to euri

CATARRH by the use of powders, SCH

gases, inhalers and drugs in pasti
form. Their powders dry up the um
cuons membranes causing them tc
crack open and bleed. The powerfu
acids used in the inhalers have entire¬
ly ea!en away the same membrane-
that their makers have aimed to cure

while pastes and ointments can no!
roach the disease. An old and expe¬
rienced practitioner who has forman}
years made a close study and special¬
ty of the treatment of CATARRH, has al
last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, notonly relieves
at once, but permanently cures CA-
TARIIH. by removing the cause, stop¬
ping the discharges, and curing all in¬
flammation. It "is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
tiie afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "'SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE' and is
soldat thc extremely low price of One
Dollar, each package containing in¬

ternal and external medicine suflicient
i'm- a full month's treatment aud every¬
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA¬
TA 1:1; II ever made and is now recogniz¬
ed as the only safe and positive cure

for that annoying and disgusting dis¬
ease. It cures all inflammation quick-

j ly amt permanently and is also won¬

derfully quick lo relieve AAV FEVER
or COLD in the MEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often leads

to COXSUMI'TION-"SJ* UFFLES" will
save you if you use it at once. It is no
ordinary remedy, bul a complete trent-

j ment which is positively guaranteed
to cure CATARRH in any form or stage
if used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Dan't
delay but send for il at once, and write
full particulars as to your couditiou,
and you will receive special advice
from the discoverer of this wonderful
remedy regarding your case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED CA¬
TARRH Cunt:."
Sent prepaid to any address in the

Uuiti d States or Canada or. receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept.'G;441j ED¬
WIN B. GIT.ES & (JO.MTAN v, 2B30 and

Market Street, Philadelphia.

ICE, LIME, AND BRICK-
I am selling these articles very

low down. Come to see me when
in need of either.

M. A. TAYLOR,
Edgefield Brick Ware House.

Muy 7, 1ÎJ01.

REMEMBER that weare pre¬

pared to handle all kinds of Job

printing.

ïmpïefa" irvaAl^erjartmeuts, Seo

FLAKELS, SERGES,
' U^ys^psv^D

from the Celebrated BAY STATE
sortment with prices right.
FELT; ,

n-lmeut is full of Stylish Neck-
Collars, Cuffs, etc.
)w you.

ares, No DECEPTION PRACTICED.,

Tuesday evening, 8:45 p m Au-
uual concert, The chief feature of
the evening will bo a Cantata. The
cast of cliaaacters is as follows:
Florinda, a village maiden, Miss
Myra Butler. Yoringal, Florinda's
Brother, Cant Gordon Quattle-'
baum. Elorinda, tho fairy queen,
Miss Allie Toole. Vaia, Queen of
I he witches, Miss Eloise Anderson.
A full chorus of fairies and anoth¬
er of witches. The scenery will
be beautiful, costumes attractive
and the singing excellant. Piano
Quartette, Miss Julia Tompkins,
Fanny sheppard, Lillie sheppard
and Mary Helston. Mandolin solo,
Maxie sheppard. Piano s;lo, MISS

Lilla Quattlehaum. Piano Quar¬
tetee, Mrs Bailey, Misses Zana Tim-
merman, .Julia Haltiwanger, and
Miss Quattlebaum.
Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examinations,
fhe examinations for the award

of vseau t scholarships in Win¬
throp College and for the admis¬
sion of new students will be held
at tho County Court House on

Friday, July 12th, at 9 a. m. Ap¬
plicants must not be less than fif¬
teen years of age. When scholar¬
ships are vacated after July 12tb,
t iiey will bc awarded to those mak¬
ing the bight st average at this
examination. The cost of attend¬
ance, including board, furnished
room, h^at, light and washing, is
$0.00 per month. For further in¬
formation and a catalogue address
Pres. 1). B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
s.e.

A PROFIT SHAKING
Is what you become when you tleprsit youi
savings with our Savings Department. Foul
per eeat interest paid on Savings. Iutcres!
compounded twice 11 year. Now is thc linc
to hugill and the easiest way is to send us $i.<X
«?r larder sums; you will receive a receipt
book by return mail. (This is the true way tc
become independent.)

Saràgs Delft EplaftltMCg.:
AUGUSTA, GA.

OFFICERS.
|OS. n. CUMMING, President.
CHAS. G. GOODRICH, vice-President.
ALBERTS, HATCH, See'ry & Treas.

WM. II. UAKI-TT, Attorney.
DIRECTORS,

JOHN W. DICKEY,
R. A.GRAVES,
UODIÎRT W. SHAND,
A. F. PENDLETON;
II. H. CUMMING,
GEO. IS. GOODRICH.

A Superb Grip Curo.
Johnson's Tonic is a superb Gtij

eire. Drives out every trace bfj Grij
foison from the system. Dons it quick

ii ia a:i hour ¡centers th blot ¡1 am
begins il <. neutralize tlie eJfecta if tin
poison. Within a day it places th
Grip victim beyond 1.ic point of dan
ger. Within a week ruddy cheeks at
test the return of perfect health. Trie
50c, if it cures. Ask for Johnson'
Chill and Fever Tonic. Take nothin;
else. If not for sale by your druggist
send 50c'te A. B.'Girarder.iï, Savanna!

(S. C. C. I.)

* * Edgefield, S. C. * * *

Oldest ai Liest Co-EWoial Cfc i fte Slate.

Over 300 students enrolled this so3sion, representing 10 States.
Young men under strict military discipline.
Faculty composed of lb College and University graduates-S men.

Thorough Literary Course leading to the degrees of B. E., B. S.
and A.B.

Superior advantages ottered in the Departments of Music, Artaud
Business.

Four magnificent, well »quinpcd buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently spent in improvements.
From $100 io $140 covers expenses in Literary Department for the

entire school year.
1G7 Boarders. No others can bo accommodated thiri session. 27

applications have been rejected siuce Jan. 3rd.
If you contemplate attending our College next session, Write for

catalogue and application blank to

F. N. K. BAILEY, PRESIDENT.
EDGEFIEI2D, S. G.

Next session begins Thursday, Sept. 27, 1901.

SUMMER
Th*» hot days arc nu bearable with heavy garments 011 :

why-torturo yourself when you can purchase suitable

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.

durable.
Our suits are made for comfort; light in weight bu*

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 5c to $1 00 best made.
UNDERWEAR 25c. per garment and upward.

FOR LADIES: We have an elegant assortment of Shirt
Waist (prices now reduced)!

SHORT SKIRTS ct ETC.

C. LEVY'S SOU âC0.f
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. S3S Broad St , AUGUSTA," G A

I'S
ililli niiiiiiimiiiiiin

OPFORT
--- i>0 YOU WANT OR NEE D A NICE SUIT?

If you do, now is the time lo buy it. All Colored
Suits for Men Boys and Children, arc now offered
at a discount of 25 per cent._
.Negligee Shirts 50c. to $200. All Goods Marked.
Strew Hats, 50c. to $3.50 in plain figures.
Serge Coats, $3.50 to $0.00.
Alpaca Coats, .150 to $5.00.

J. B. WHITE & COMPANY
Spot Cash Clothing Store,

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Linc.

Schedule in affect Jan. 17, IMO.

Lv August*.
Ar G reen \\ :>od..
Ar Anderson-
Ar Lauren". ...

Ar Oreel.v 1!'.'..
Ar (ilean Sp'gs.
Ar Sparlanbuig
Ar Saluda

!) 10 a ai
12 17p m
7 ¡¡0 p vn

l lô p m
.2 »r> p ui

..40.". pm
3 00 p m
H -J H [j ni

Ar liendervHiville 551 p m
Ar

JV

Isiiv'lie ... .

\»liv Hï....
Spnrl in 1 n-^r
Greenville.. .

Arl.aurt*ns ...

JV Andi .» ia..
Ar Greenwood..
Ai A ug ista-
Ai Sa va. .nail

,..7i';> pm
:î 2<J a in

ll 15 a ra
IL 55a m
1 viO [I in

2 2S p in
") 05 p 111
"> 55 a ni

\ 10 p m
1130 p ra

V 00 a in
.i 4:*> a ni

S 00 a in

imp m
4 00 p m
7 00p in
(J 85 a m
ñ lo p ni
10 4S a ni

\ Cllli Dun Falls 444 p Bl<¡
Bneigh.... 2 Kia in

Norl ilk.... 7 :;0 a ra

??te. 5burg....O 00 a ni]
13 iel uond- S 15 a ni

,1 ugt'rta.
A tiéndale

. 3 55 p 01
5 5S p ra

.. l'airlax. G 12 pin
" Yemassce. 7 25 p ni
.* Beat fort.». SIR pm
?« Pori Boyal. î> 2»5p m
'. Charleston.
*. Pava miali.
í; Charleston.. ôlïi.im

fort Royal. 7 8) a ill
Msanfort. 7 45am

lt Yeraassee. . 8 40 a m
; Fairfax.,9<Ma ni
« Allendale. jr.Sr.m
Ar Augusta.U ¡5 a m

Close connections at Gleenwood for
all poiuts on S. A. I,., an 1 C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartiuiburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, ere, address
W. J. UKAIG, Gen. Bass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMKRSOX,

Traille Manager,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Eu velopes^

We are prepared to do
any and all kin..is ol
Job Printing.

"ard Board,
Visiting Cards,
^Unruled Paper,

Etc., mc.

Direct from Distiller to Consumer
4 Full Quarts Pure Rye Whiskey,

TO ANY_
ADDRESS.
EXPRESS
PREPAID
FOR

FROM SEVEN
TO NINE ?1

j.YEARS OLD. f

e Haudniade Sour
Our Sample Package :

1 Qi W. il. McBRAYER, Guaranteed Strictly PUK
_idasb.

i Qt Gibson XXXX RYE, Palatable in tho Highest Degree.
I Qt GUCKENHEIMER, justly celebrated for its medicinal value.
1 Qt OLD CROW; WHISKEY, the old Reliable Favorite.

We ship this assortment, or assorted any way you like them,ijj a plain package for .^.Gö, express prepaid. Send in your order.
Reference: Third National Bank.
Give us a trial on our Pure .Mountain Corn "at. $1.50 and~$2.00-a-

gallon and good Rye at toe same price. Write for our new illustrated
catalogue just out.

GLENDALE SPRINGS DISTIL'G CO.,
31 W lUilchell Street, ATLANTA, GA

m m IflQil io ie líijeoí Ii?

i mi

BURNETT à GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou carib.!]

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIAL?*!
SEE OUR LIFE INS CHANCE CONTRACT.

WallPa^er Wallpaper - WallPapef.
0 CENTS PER:ROLL AND UPWARDS. Write for Samples.

MATTINGS, SHADES and AWNINGS.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. '

1\ Gr. 33
921 Broad Street, AUG

W. J. RUTHERFORD

W, ii RU

LiialÄ
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

"Write TJ& 'WG>IC Prices.
ê Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,1

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
_

by. ¡rn Mfinfi!
7 3

iiijilli liipBta. -

lE^rSTOTX WAKTT
A*good Buggy-'.be easiest running, bestriding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Rusrgies, Carriages,
Phaetons, etc.

Tho best Wagon made, our Owensborc and Russell Wagons.
Anything in ihe Harness Hue, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we eau show

il lo you, or the best Organdy the least money. Call and letusshow
them to you.

The liuest selection of Sheet Music ever seen iu this section, come
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental mus ¡c.

And last, if the sad necessity" e: cr comes:to you or yours when
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en¬
tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at }our services. ,

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you
anythingyou wish to see or hear.

pB COB a
JOHNSTON, S. O',

I Fer Mo! ^&\« - V vV i J'SFl

i (Liste MIIM^ Qi <jm&k¿;; &fôugISTlr« Irnnp !...**! il -.rsrt't ;'i v.? >, -....«.::.». rr ¡sc rca /?^îC.- ~
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>. ?;: il t..?. ;:..<..': lil .? [. jtS^ '«

Augusta Marble and Stone Works
u

CornerWa3hinírton;aml F.llis',Street.*..Aü'GUST¿ , Gi

linens ii iii li IÉ6Í lil or Cranite
. STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.«

'-- frrgalf< Irrfp&'cí v.origili;i'r.ih!etai.d^Stcne¡£oliciled,ar.dxheer

V0B3, Prop'r.


